
the premiere Promotional Notepad Game!

SKIP TRADITIONAL PROMOTIONS!
Our promotional notepads come
equipped with Pencil Pusher Golf,

a dexterity-based golf game.

Let your customers and clients do
more than just jot down a note on your
promo pads. Let them play a game on
your notepads, a game that will help
them de-stress. How, you ask? Well,
repetitive motions — like the fine
motor skills used to play this dexterity
game — have been found to soothe
anxiety. What better way to get your
name in front of your customers?!?
You'll help them de-stress, and they'll
feel great about doing business with
you :)

PLAY GOLF ON OUR NOTEPADS!

The game is simple. Lay a hexagonal
pencil down sideways on the bottom of
the notepad. Push it to the desired
power level grid number on the sides
of the pad for the distance of each golf
shot. Play 9 holes.

Game: Pencil Pusher Golf
Game Type: Dexterity
No. of Players: 1-4
Game Time: 15-30 min

CUSTOMIZED TO YOUR COURSE!

Are you a golf course owner or sales
and marketing director and would like
your promotional notepads customized
with your course on them? CHECK
THE BACK OF THIS FLYER FOR
PRICING AND CONTACT
US TODAY! You'll be
surprised at how
affordable it is!

*****Found to be 59% more effective than
traditional methods of promotion*****

Your business name and logo will be added to the top

Your business information will be added to the bottom
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Place any size order, anytime in
2019 and receive FREE COURSE
CUSTOMIZATION. That's a $100

value, for free.

What is course customization?
Course customization means that

we'll design your notepads with any
9 holes of your golf course. What
better way to get your golf course in
front of your clients on a daily basis.
It will be right on their desktop for
them to use or play everyday.

------------------------------------------------
Notepad Details
- 50+ Promotional Notepads
(custom designed with your
business name and info in the two
areas indicated on the front page)

- Each notepad: 5 x 7 inches - 25
sheets (thick)

- Printed on 20lb premium white
paper

- Full Color printing on each page

- Each pad has a chipboard backing
(stiff cardboard)

------------------------------------------------
Quantities & Pricing

50 notepads = $150 = $3 each
100 notepads = $250 = $2.50 each
250 notepads = $500 = $2 each
500 notepads = $750 = $1.50 eachFor game rules,please visit pencilpushergolf.com

and receive FREE CUSTOMIZATION

Contact us today to find out more or place an order!

Pencil PusherGames
928 Pine Street
Prentice,WI 54556
715.575.8543

SalesManager:
NikkiHeikkinen

info@pencilpushergames.com
www.pencilpushergames.com


